Severe localized stenosis and marked dilatation of the main pancreatic duct are indicators of pancreatic cancer instead of chronic pancreatitis on endoscopic retrograde balloon pancreatography.
Differentiation between benign and malignant localized stenoses of the main pancreatic duct is difficult by pancreatography. A total of 48 patients with such localized stenosis who underwent endoscopic retrograde balloon pancreatography with abdominal compression were retrospectively studied. The following were examined: (1) diameter of the stenotic, prestenotic, and poststenotic ductal segments; (2) ratios of prestenotic/poststenotic, stenotic/prestenotic, and stenotic/poststenotic ductal segments; (3) length of stenosis and steepness of transition to the stenosis (proximal angle, distal angle); and (4) main duct and branch findings for peristenotic segments. The stenosis was diagnosed as caused by chronic pancreatitis in 27 patients and pancreatic cancer in 21 by histopathology, cytology, or clinical follow-up. The prestenotic/poststenotic ductal segments ratio and proximal angle were greater in pancreatic cancer compared with chronic pancreatitis. Severe stenosis (stenotic ductal segments less than 20% of prestenotic or poststenotic ductal segments); moderate (prestenotic ductal segments 2.5 to 3.5 times larger than poststenotic ductal segments), and severe (prestenotic ductal segments more than 3.5 times larger than poststenotic ductal segments) dilatation of the proximal duct were more frequent in pancreatic cancer than in chronic pancreatitis. Multivariate regression analyses showed that severe stenosis and dilatation were independently significant parameters that indicated a diagnosis of pancreatic cancer. Various combinations of severe stenosis, proximal dilatation, and double duct sign gave high predictive values. Severe stenosis, marked proximal dilatation, double duct sign, and combinations of these findings are useful indicators of malignant localized stenosis of the pancreatic duct.